
SEPT. 26, 1964

FollQ~,is a letter sent by the Retiring President of the Belnap Family
Organ~aat~on, written to the new Presidency, all Present felt that it
would be' well vlOrth adding to minuets of the Organization ..

September 20, 1964

President lorenzo Belnap
Hooper, Utah

Dear lorenzo:

Enclosed is a carbon copy of the letter sent to Gilbert lilarriott
asking for an accounting of the money spent to print the books and an
accounting of the records and materials that belong to the family ..

I opened the door for you to have the items ~oved if you wish o
I am sorry that I will not be able to be present Saturday, but I do
hope that Gilbert has this information for you.

As I told you on the phone I do wish you success and if at any
time I can help you I stand at your service ..

Will you please express my appreciation to the retiring officers
for all the help they gave me and the accomplishments during the
past two years belong to the officerso Flora is a real "pearl of
great price. II You really have a dedicated a'"iloyal supporter with
her back as an officer ..

Ren I would like to express my feelings about the organization
and what I would like to see contiune.. I have become interested
in the family and appreciate the family and organization since seeing
the mechanics of it function.. I have benefited from mJT tenn as
President and only hope that the family organization was benefited.

L I would like to see the family contilOll1e to publish the annua.l newsletter
and mail it to the family members.

2. I would like to see a more accurate up dating and listing of members
names and addresses.. In mailing out the notices I must have had
25 or more come back. I believe if we are to be effective we must
have the names and addresses of our family. I am sure that with
time a.nd effort the names can be corrected.

3. I vvould like to see an addition made to the 122 page packet we just
had printed. I believe we could add 25 or 50 sheets each ~ reunion
and make it a project for getting the information into the family
and their libraries.

4. I would like to see the Genealogical CommiUee organ ized and functioning
as set up in the new by-laws.

My heart·-filled thanks to you for your loyal help. I have learned
to love you and appreciate the many wonderful people in our family.
May we all help you during your term as President and if I can help
I wilL I hope that we as a family can work together for becoming SavdlOurs
on Mount Ziono

Sincer,ely,
",,"'<'1#
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